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0,5

Recommanded accessories:

NEW

61016

Jet foamer 1500ml

50054 NEW
Sprayer 5l

DEOX SAFE

Safety descaler, degreaser, deep cleaner

n Properties

n Precautions for use

T53 DEOX SAFE is a multi-purpose acid cleaner especially formulated to clean all kinds
of surfaces such as tiles, walls, floors, machines, stainless steel, aluminium, steel.

Respect the usual precautionary measures
for handling chemicals: wearing gloves,
goggles and protective clothing. Avoid
contact with skin and eyes. Avoid all unnecessary exposure.

T53 DEOX SAFE has a very concentrated formula based on a new generation organic acid.
This organic acid is a strong acid with a high
descaling and deoxidizing power.
Advantages:
This organic acid contained in T53 DEOX
SAFE has many advantages in comparison with usual mineral acids used in these
applications. Unlike hydrofluoric acid, it is
not classified as toxic, making it much less
dangerous for the user. Unlike the nitric acid,
it is not oxidising. Unlike hydrochloric acid,
it releases no irritating vapours for the respiratory tract. It is non-aggressive to metal
surfaces, does not attack glass and avoids
rejections of phosphates, sulphates, nitrates,
chlorides in wastewater.
T53 DEOX SAFE is an environment, user and
material friendly product while being very
efficient.

n Instructions for use
We recommend to dilute the product
depending on the degree of soiling (from 10%
to 50%), apply with a sprayer, let stand a few
minutes, scrub if necessary with a brush and
then rinse with water.

Read carefully recommendations on safety
data sheet and the original packaging. Do not
mix with other products.
Reserved for professional use, safety data
sheet available on request.

n Technical specifications
Physical state: colourless liquid
pH: 0,5 - Density: 1,24
Environment: The surfactant(s) contained
in this preparation complies(comply) with
the biodegradability criteria as laid down in
Regulation (EC) No.648/2004 on detergents.

Storage: keep tightly closed and protected from
cold, frost, UV rays and heat in a ventilated
place.

n References and packaging
T53-12
T53-32
T53-260

Can 12kg
Can 32kg
Barrel 260kg

The packaging can be reused or recycled
after cleaning.

We disclaim all responsibility for handling, storage, use or disposal of the product which would differ
from the recommendations advocated by FLOWEY®
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